The epidemiology and prevention of drug overdosage in children is discussed. The emergency treatment of acute drug overdosage is outlined together with aspects of the intensive care management in relation to conscious state, convulsions, respiratory failure, circulatory failure and arrhythmias with some emphasis on tricyclic antidepressants.
The ingestion of excessive doses of drugs by children should be largely preventable but when it does occur, effective management will usually result in survival. Following ingestion, most children are taken to the local doctor or a hospital casualty department. The majority TABLE 1 Overdosages-Royal Children 's Hospital, 1967 's Hospital, -1973 of these patients can go home after emergency treatment and a period of observation. Only 10 to 20 per cent will require admission to hospital and of these, a proportion who are more seriously affected should be treated in an intensive care unit.
The groups of drugs most commonly involved in overdosage of children admitted to the Royal Children's Hospital are tricyclic antidepressants, barbiturates, tranquillizers, iron and salicylates. Table 1 summarizes the average number of admissions per year between 1967 and 1973 and indicates the total number of children admitted to the intensive care unit (LC.U.) and also the number of deaths during this period.
The number of patients admitted to the I.C.U. increased during the period under review ( Figure 1 ) mainly due to the increasing number of children taking tricyclic antidepressants who were admitted to the unit for E.C.G. monitoring OVERDOSAGE ADMISSIONS to I.c.u . 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 YEAR FIGURE I.-The total number of patients with drug overdosage and those with tricyclic antidepressant overdose admitted to the intensive care unit. and management of cardiac arrhythmias, convulsions and coma. Other factors increasing the admissions to LC.U. include better monitoring facilities, more specialized nursing staff and a steadily increasing trend to concentrate sick patients in the unit. T. C. K. BROWN ET AL.
EPIDEMIOLOGY
Drug overdosage in children can be divided into three main groups. These are: (1) the small child who takes drugs accidentally, (2) the child who is psychiatrically disturbed or comes from an unstable family, and (3) the child who receives an overdose as a result of a therapeutic error.
Age
The majority of overdosages in the paediatric group occur in children under four years of age (Table 2 ). This is the age when children are forever exploring and trying new tastes and are therefore always at risk, especially when tablets are left in easily accessible places. Many tablets have an attractive appearance and taste and the children frequently swallow them thinking that they are some type of sweet. Small children are also at greater risk because relatively fewer tablets can produce a higher dose to weight ratio than in older children or adults. This is a major reason why a preponderance of serious overdosages occur in the younger age group (Figure 2 ). Infants under one year of age are less commonly involved because most of them do not have the strength or manual dexterity to open the containers.
Psychological Aspects
Psychopathological factors as a cause of drug ingestions usually involve the older paediatric group. In a study of these patients during 1966 and 1967, every case examined in depth showed that the patient was extremely hurt and angry with the parents. At the same time the parents were unaware of this anger and they were very angry with the child. Usually the child feels trapped and unable to find a way out of the situation (Eisen ] 967). The child is trapped in a losing battle with a parent who is physically stronger, commands all the material resources necessary for survival and can punish the child by physical means or by the with-holding of supplies and by withdrawal of emotional support. Under these circumstances the child feels completely abandoned by the very person on whom he is totally dependent. Hurt, anger and murderous rage are the inevitable sequelae but since the child cannot succeed in an unequal struggle with the parent(s) he has to find other ways of discharging his anger. In this type of case an attempted suicide in childhood must be seen as a homicidal attack upon a parent, displaced by the child onto himself. Inevitably the child's expectation of the result varies with his developmental status. Clearly, in this group there will also be cases where violent responses to stress are characteristic of the family unit. If patients are easily frustrated and have poor self control, then an overdose may result from what appears to be a minor provocation.
One definite aetiological change is the increasing number of children and adolescents in whom the suicide attempt appears as a symptom of a severe depressive illness; closely resembling that seen in adults. Often the depression is centred around the loss of a parent, relatiw, or even a much-loved pet.
There is one other group that is extremely important since the treatable psychopathology is in the parent and not in the child. Four such children have presented during the last six years. In each case a severely depressed parent has " projected" their own feeling of being " damaged", decaying, or suffering unrelievable pain onto the child and have attempted to permanently alleviate the child's suffering by administering an overdose to the child. One of these children had presented at hospitals in another state with repeated episodes of " coma" Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, I'al. 11, No. 4, .\[ovember, 1974 and a pneumoencephalogram and a brain biopsy had been performed. One child admitted in coma developed episodic unconsciousness after being visited by the mother. It was discovered that she was feeding the child barbiturates during her visits. Clearly, here the child's well-being depends upon the psychiatrist's ability to treat the parents' problems as well as the secondary problems occurring in the child who becomes aware and terrified of the parents' impulses.
During the same period, only one case of " altruistic suicide" has been seen. A 14-yearold boy attempted suicide in the hope that his alcoholic father and hostile mother would come to their senses so that his younger brother and sister would be better treated.
Therapeutic accidents
These can result from the incorrect dosage being administered. The causes include the calculation of dose using the wrong weight for the patient, drawing up an incorrect dose, failure to read the orders correctly or an error in writing the orders. Patients have been treated in the Le. U. with assisted respiration for overdoses of morphine, pethidine, omnopon and codeine, which all cause central respiratory depression and colimycin which causes neuromuscular block. 3N sodium chloride solution was given in error to one child resulting in hypernatraemia.
EMERGENCY TREATMENT
The aim of emergency treatment should be to minimize the amount of drug absorbed. This can be accomplished by inducing early vomiting, gastric lavage or in some cases by the administration of an adsorbent, such as charcoal, or a chemical which makes the ingested drug insoluble.
Syrup of ipecac is safe in the recommended doses (Shirkey 1966), is easily accepted by children and usually induces vomiting in 20 to 30 minutes (Hurst 1974 ). If given soon after drug ingestion it is more useful than if given in the Casualty Department after the delay of travelling to hospital by which time a greater amount of the drug will probably have been absorbed. For these reasons it has been distributed widely to general practitioners in Victoria and its availability in the home has been encouraged. It should not be given to a child who is already drowsy or unconscious when discovered because of the danger of aspiration during vomiting.
The advantage of the more rapid onset of vomiting following apomorphine (average 4 minutes) is lost due to the time taken reaching a doctor who then has to find and draw up an appropriate dose fOf injection. Apomorphine may cause protracted vomiting and mild central depression. Vomiting is significantly greater following apomorphine than syrup of ipecac (McLean 1973) .
Salt is still sometimes recommended to initiate vomiting but is frequently unsuccessful and can be dangerous and therefore should not be used. One child died from hypernatraemia after being given repeated doses of salt to induce vomiting following a relatively trivial overdosage of promethazine.
Copper sulphate has been used in Scandinavia and caused vomiting in over 80 per cent of patients studied (Karlsson and Noren 1965) .
If vomiting does not occur and a significant overdosage is suspected gastric lavage may be considered. It should be carried out by experienced personnel and should not be used in patients whose reflexes are impaired unless the airway is first secured by endotracheal intubation. The size of gastric rube which can be passed in small children will be limited and and for this reason removal of tablets from the stomach may not be possible. Tap water is a suitable, readily available fluid for lavage but sometimes a weak solution of sodium bicarbonate (1 per cent) is preferable, especially in iron or salicylate overdosage. ~ ormal saline should be avoided as an excess of sodium may be absorbed but weaker sodium chloride solutions can be used. Fifty to 200 ml can be instilled at a time depending on the size of the child and 80-90 per cent should be recovered each time. This can be repeated until the washings are clear.
The use of adsorbents such as activated charcoal may be indicated for some ingestions, but it must be remembered that not all drugs are adsorbed and the adsorptive properties of various activated charcoals vary considerably. The amount of charcoal should be at least five and preferably ten times the dose of drug ingested, for optimal effect in salicylate overdosage. A smaller proportion is effective for adsorbing amitriptyline. The administration of these quantities of charcoal as a slurry can pose problems. It can easily be put down a gastric lavage tube but some children will not accept drinking it. Mixing it with ice cream to make it more appealing to children nullifies its adsorptive properties.
Evaporated milk is readily available and acceptable to children and has been shown experimentally to reduce or delay adsorption of aspirin and kerosene. It is superior to ordinary milk (Chin. l'icchioni and Duplisse 1 !Hi!l).
The use of adsorbents prior to an emetic such as syrup of ipecac will reduce the effect of the latter so that it is better to employ syrup of ipecac first and an adsorbent later if necessary.
Rendering soluble salts insoluble is a further mechanism which can be useful-for example, sodium bicarbonate will convert iron salts to an insoluble carbonate and calcium salts can precipitate fluoride thus preventing excessive absorption of sodium fluoride.
In summary the important points in emergency treatment are (1) the early institution of emesis by suryp of ipecac if the patient is conscious, (~) the judicious use of gastric lavage by experienced personnel only when large doses have been taken and not when the possibility of aspiration is present unless the airway is secured and (:1) the employment of adsorbents such as activated charcoal when large doses of drugs such as salicylates have been ingested.
MA~AGE~IE~T OF OVERDOSAGE WITH CO:\IPLICATIOXS After assessment and emergency treatment, patients should either be observed in casualty if the ingested dose is small, or admitted to hospital. The more serious cases or those where monitoring is desired tend to be treated in the LC.U. where a further assessment is made of (1) conscious state and evidence of central nervous system toxicity such as hallucinations and convulsions, (2) the adequacy of ventilation, and (3) the state of the circulation, particularly cardiac rhythm, blood pressure and perfusion. Monitoring includes recording of conscious state, pupil size and reactivity, blood gases where indicated, E.C.G., pulse, blood pressure, electrolytes, urine output and temperature. Chest X-rays are taken particularly if aspiration is suspected and abdominal X-rays may help in the assessment of iron ingestion.
Convulsions can usually be controlled with intravenous diazepam. Phenytoin (Dilantin) and very occasionally paraldehyde are also used. These may enhance central depression of respiration and large doses of phenytoin can cause hypotension.
If the patient is unconscious, ventilation may be inadequate due to central respiratory depression, upper airway obstruction er aspiration. A Portex nasotracheal tube (un cuffed up to 7 mm) which allows a minimal gas leak is inserted to mid-tracheal level, secured carefully and its position checked by auscultation and confirmed radiologically. Inspired gases should be delivered warmed and fully humidified. The temperature should be monitored at the entry to the tube and maintained at 34 0 C. 1\lore details of respiratory care can be obtained from a rE'yiew by Stocks (1973) .
Tile decision on whether the patient should be artificially ventilated is made on clinical assessment supported by blood gas measurements when necessarv. Patients who are convulsing frequently ma)'T benefit from assisted ventilation especially if anticonvulsant therapy has also depressed respiration. Patients with arrhythmias who are convulsing or in coma following tricyclic antidepressant overdosage will benefit from ventilation if it raises pH towards normal (Brown et al. In73) . Care must also be taken, particularly in these patients, not to discontinue assisted ventilation until the patient can breathe adequately and the cardiovascular system is stable, because a rising PaC0 2 can precipitate arrhythmias (Brown et al. 1973) . This sequence may have been a contributing factor in a death from imipramine following initial successful treatment.
Circulatory failure may be due to hypovolaemia, myocardial depression or arrhythmias. Intravenous fluids and plasma volume expanders should be administered when the effective blood volume is inadequate as a result of vasodilatation or fluid loss and positive inotropic drugs are used and acidosis is corrected when myocardial depression is contributory. Hypotension is common in severe barbiturate overdosage and may occur with some phenothiazines such as chlorpromazine which blocks the sympathetic system at several sites. It can result from tricyclic antidepressant overdosagethese drugs have alpha blocking activity but also cause myocardial depression.
Arrhythmias have been most commonly associated with tricyclic antidepressants but have also presented with orphenadrine and digoxin overdosage and have been reported with other drugs such as thioridazine (Ban and St. Jean 1964) . Tricyclic antidepressant arrhythmias including conduction defects, tachycardias and sometimes bradycardia are most effectively treated with a bolus of sodium bicarbonate (1-2 mEq/Kg) (Brown et al. 1973 ). An extensive series of experiments conducted to determine the most effective treatment for these arrhythmias showed that practolol and physo-Anaesthesia alld hltensive Care, 1"01. I I . .\"0 . .t, November, 1974 stigmine were the next most useful drugs. The use of practolol (0 '1-0 . 2 mg/Kg) was frequently associated with hypotension which responded to isoprenaline or adrenaline in small doses without the recurrence of arrhythmias (Brown 1974) . Physostigmine is particularly useful against tachyarrhythmias and has the additional advantage that, being a tertiary amine, it can cross the blood brain barrier and therefore also counteracts the cerebral anticholinergic effects of amitriptyline (Slovis et al. 1971) .
Lignocaine given as a bolus (1· 0 mg/Kg) followed by an infusion was beneficial but less effective and theoretically should not be used as it potentiates a dose dependent decrease in myocardial contractile force and coronary artery perfusion caused by tricyclic antidepressants (Langslet et al. 1971) . Potassium chloride seems to be of little value except to counteract the fall in serum potassium which occurs when sodium bicarbonate is used. Dilantin, glucagon, procainamide, magnesium and calcium were all less effective.
Digoxin induced arrhythmias usually respond to potassium chloride infusion but magnesium salts also have an antiarrhythmic effect on these arrhythmias (Szekely and Wynne 1951) and may be useful especially when the abnormal rhythm continues despite a high serum potassium. E.C.G. should be monitored carefully paying attention particularly to the development of tall T waves which indicate a high serum potassium.
Several drugs cause persistent tachycardia. This occurs with pheniramine (Avil Retard) overdosage and, in one child, went on to circulatory failure and death. Several serious overdosages with this drug have recently occurred in Australia. An anti-cholinesterase such as physostigmine might slow the rate but the treatment of choice is not yet clear.
Electrolytes should be measured at least daily in patients on intravenous therapy. Care should be taken to select appropriate solutions to maintain a normal electrolyte balance and avoid dilutional hyponatraemia which occurs when large volumes of low salt containing fluids are used.
Several patients have been treated for electrolyte overdosage. One child ingested salt, another received 3N saline accidentally and a third was given repeated doses of salt in an attempt to induce vomiting. They all developed hypernatraemia and died. The serum sodium on the first two was 205 and 210 mEq/L respectively. The consequences of hyper-natraemia include circulatory overload, metabolic acidosis and cerebral dehydration which may result in cerebral haemmorrhage, convulsions and permanent brain damage, as well as myocardial depression associated with the acidosis. Management includes correction of the acidosis with TRAM, a buffer which does not contain sodium, and the gradual reduction of serum sodium using! or tN saline in dextrose.
Dialysis may also be helpful and has been used. LP.P.R. may be required to counteract pulmonary congestion and central respiratory depression.
Accidental magnesium overdosage in a neonate caused ventricular fibrillation, neuromuscular block and drowsiness. It was successfully treated with defibrillation and several days' controlled ventilation.
Urine output should be monitored in severe overdosages as an indication of adequate renal perfusion and of hydration. Forced diuresis was popular but its main value is in the removal of drugs excreted primarily unchanged by the kidneys. Manipulation of urine pR can increase the excretion of some drugs-for example, weak acids such as salicylates by alkalinization (Brown and Cass 1971) . Dialysis will be necessary if anuria develops and may help to remove dialysable drugs more rapidly (Schreiner and Teehan ] 971). It has only occasionally been employed in our LC.U. in the treatment of drug overdosage.
The notable causes of liver damage are severe iron poisoning and paracetamol overdosage where hepatic necrosis may develop (Benson and Boleyn 1974) . The toxicity of iron and its potentially lethal effects of cardiovascular collapse and liver failure are still not widely appreciated.
PREVENTION OF DRUG OVERDOSAGE
Drug overdosage is a common home accident. It requires education about the dangers of leaving medicines and toxic chemicals in accessible places around the home and how to prevent children from gaining access to them. Special cabinets for storage of drugs and dangerous chemicals which small children cannot open have been designed to increase home safety. The principles involved include having to press three or four buttons to open the door. These are placed so that the span between them is greater than a child's hands can span but close enough for an adult to press two buttons with one hand (Figure 3) . The other type has a hole in the door through which a finger is passed to n~ach a lock. The distance from the Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. n, No. 4, November, 1974 30S T. C. K. BIW\Yl\ ET AL. hole to the lock can be reached bv an adult finger but not by a small child's finger (Figure 4) .
Another means of reducing the danger of overdosage is the use of safety packaging. In general either special tops for containers, which are difficult for children to open, such as the palm n'Turn tops and snap-type safety caps or press release type of closures can be used (Done et al. 1971) . Some of these ~afety tops have been successfully used in Canada and thc l; .S.A. tBreault 1 nHS, -Scherz 191)9). The problems with these arc firstly that the aged and those with manual disabilities haw difficulty opening them, and secondly, convincing dispensing chemists and manufacturers that the slight extra cost is worthwhile in the interests ()f safety. These factors han' \wcn influential in ddaYil1g the wide acceptance of safd\' packaging in Australia.
In the l'nited States legislation concerned with safety packaging was passed in uno (Poison Prevention Packaging .\ct) and has set standards in this field. Dispensing tablets in special \\Tapping can effectively reduce the danger to children. Foil wrapping is effective particularly in smaller FHa:RE 3.-Safcty cahinet--th(' opc-nin,!.; buttons are placed '" that a child's hands ;In' unablt-to span the distance between them. All buttons must be compressed simultaneously to "pen the cabinet.
children. It makes access to the ta hlets difficult and when the child cannot see the tablet their attention is not drawn to them in the wa\' that it rna\' be when clear packaging or no packaging is used. Following representations to the government the incidence of tricyclic antidepressant overdo sage had declined noticeably in children in our communitv since corn-pulsory safety wrapping of these drugs has been introduced to Australia.
The other approaches to reducing the hazard is to limit the quantity of drugs prescribed at one time and to ensure that those taking potentially dangcrous tablets are warned of the dangers of leaving them around when there are small children in the house.
• IIIHICI
Frcil;RE -i .. Safety c<Lhinl't--t111' lock can be rcachl'd only by all adult-sized finger illserted through the hok in thl' door.
Doctors kl\'e a responsibility when they see a child following ingestion to ensure that the parents subsequenth-are informed about the available methods of imprm'illg home safety so that the problem does not recur. 
